An unusual type of exit blockfrom a transvenous pacing electrode was recorded in a 63-year-old man with an acute inferior infarct and cardiogenic shock. The pacemaker artefact to QRS interval increased gradually till there was loss of capture. A gradual changefrom I:xr pacing rhythm to 4:3 and 3:2 Wenckebach cycles was recorded. This wasfollowed by afixed 2:I pacemaker artefact to QRS block. , 1973). The occurrence of the pheno-ginning of the cycles (PR10 and PR15) is 8o ms and this menon in the exit area from a pacemaker is well exit time increases by the end of the cycle (PR12 and demonstrated by sinoatrial Wenckebach pheno-PR17) to I20 ms, and is followed by total failure of conmenon (Schamroth and Dove, I966). The purpose duction. Rz, andR14, andR18 and Rl9 are examplesof 3:2 of this paper is to report an unusual example of the Wenckebach cycles in which the exit time increases from 8o ms to i6o ms and the third pacemaker artefact fails Wenckebach phenomenon occurring in the exit to capture the ventricle. Following R20 the electrocardioarea of an impulse from a transvenous pacing gram shows a regular pattern of 2: 1 exit block. electrode.
occu in he vrios pats o atrovetriclar on-maker discharge fails to activate the myrocardium. duction (Narula and Samet, I970; Castellanos et al., Rmae rge and R o anR Rvand Rhe clearlyuho *R10. Rll, and R12, and R15, R1,8, and R17 clearly show I972). Examples of the Wenckebach phenomenon cycles of 4:3 Wenckebach block occurring between the have also been recorded in the bundle-branches pacing electrode and the myocardium. The interval (Friedberg and Schamroth, I969; Franchi, Morace, between the pacing artefact (P) and the QRS in the beand Fantini, 1973) . The occurrence of the pheno-ginning of the cycles (PR10 and PR15) is 8o ms and this menon in the exit area from a pacemaker is well exit time increases by the end of the cycle (PR12 and demonstrated by sinoatrial Wenckebach pheno-PR17) to I20 ms, and is followed by total failure of conmenon (Schamroth and Dove, I966 
